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summary : 

Exte"d:ng the on-board capac-ties : 
- Memory 
- Processlnq speed 
- Data-acqulsltlon speed 

Extandlcg the acqusition applications : 

- The system crate Interface 
- The ADC Interface 
- The ECL bus interface 

Exten3lnq zhe host computizr inrerfaces : 

- The ETHERNET lnrerface 

Extendrng the onboard memory CaFaclty 

W:th the posslbllltles of FORTRAN 77 written 
appllcatrcns running urder RSX-11S with micro Power 
PASCAL appllcatlons It became evident that more and 
more real-time tasks were being handled at the 
Starburst level and that the orIgina memory ca?aclty 

of 128 Kbytes 
would have to grow. 

Therefore special SO format 8 Kbyte chips have been 
used with 2 chips counted on a small PCboard which 1s 
pin-compatible with the 8 Kbyte RAMS (6764) for 
EPRCMs. This prov:d~s 256 Kbytes of 123 "s access 
tune cn-board cache memory. 
Another advantage of this snictlon is that RSX-11M 
can be run wlthaut any memory extenslo" card on the 
Q-bus, thus reducing rhe space required by the 
system and boostlng the performance by a signlflcant 
factor (more thar. 3) as the full memory is now 
accessed as cache memory ant! does not require 
ralatlvely slow Q-bus accesses. 
For those appllcatlons requrinq even more capacity 
an cn-board memory of 512 Kbytes has been developped, 
using static RAMS. 
Another improvement currently under ties: is the 
extension of the CAMAC porting to the full on-board 
memory and not only to the lower 128 Kbytes as It 1s 
at present. This "111 allow very efflclent down-line 
1Dadlnq of application programs without the need for 
any on-board memory shuffler. 

Extending the system’s overall speed. 

The latest Jll chips are now runnlnq at 15MHz which 
means that when using 120~s memory the overall speed 
1s nearly doubled ccmpared with the 8 MHz-equipped 
Starburst. 

1r.creas1ng the CAMAC data acqusition rates. 

CAMAC access to the Jll 1s memory mapped and is 
usually handled by programmed transfer (MOV 
LnStrUCtlO"S) . 
The average memory transfer time between a CAMAC 
module ar.d a memory posltlon 1s between 2.5 
mIcroseconds and 3.7 microseconds according to the 
type of MOV us-d. (2.5 1s register transfer, 3.7 is 
lndlrect memory with autn-;ncrement) 

The ZfWtAC overrun processor allows a gal" of up to 

600 us, but for more slgn~fxcant Lmprovements another 
system was needed. 
A true CAMAC intelligent coprosssssor card [the 
CPI"AC BOOSTER CB 2182) has been deslgncd to 
manipulate data blocks at the maxlmum CAMAC bus 
speed of 1MHz. 
It features a comprehensive set ,of C&MAC commands 
to select which type of block transfer 1s needed 
(Qstop, Qscar., Qrepeat. LAM stop.! and to select 
the associated parameters, (word connt, dlrcctlon 
etc.) The most commonly used transfer mcdes 
described I" "EUR 6100 Rlock Transfer Mcdes in C4MAC 
Systems" are supported. The CB2182 features a direct 
access to the ACC 2180 memory vld a prlvatc port 
which means that true direct memory access to any 
area wither. the onboard memory 1s reallsed at 1.2 us 
per word 
Another advantage 1s that the ,11 1s not stopped 
during the transfer, thus allowlnq the CPU to 

process other data while the CB 2182 1s actlvp. 

Increasing the Floating Point performance 

The J11 CPU already comes with a c?crocodcd floating 
Point lnstructlon set which delivers an excellent 
performance, surpassing all the LSI-11 based machlncs 
and approachlnq the performance of a VAX 780. 
The performance is mar2 than 10 times that of a 
F?llCO", and equals tie FPF-11 performance. 
For example a spectt-xn-acalysls procram wrltten I" 
FORTRAN-77 performed a complete qcalltatlve and 
quantltatlve analysla of a 4096-channel spectrum 
(requlrlng lntenslve floating-pc;ct calculatlo") 1" 
less than 3 minutes compared with 24 minutes on a 
?OP-11/34. 

However for floating point lntenslve appllcat1O"S 
such as transient analysis, high speed slgnal 
averagIng, image reconstructlo", etc., a siqnlficant 
Improvement factor was needed. 
No optimal solution was found, Floating Point Array 
Processors being much too expensive and the exlstlng 
Floating Point Processor chips compromlslnq the 
software compatlbillty for high level pragrammlng. 
Then we had the chance to rece:vc a DEC chip 
especially designed for the Jll and the VAX chip - 
a warm floatlnq point asynchrcn3us co-processor. 
This chip with Its ancillary logic may be mounted as 
an option or, the CB2182. or may be used alone on a 
piggy-back board (FPB 2185). 
It 1s a fully asynchromous coprocessor communlcatlng 
with the Jll "attached Processor" pin an6 I: bocsts 
the floating point speed by a factor of between 3 and 
8; (5 on average) 
This proved to be a" excellent solution as a 
replacement of very expensive floating point 
extensions by arrays of ACC 2180s equ-pped with 
FPB 218s. 

Extending the Acqulsltro" Appl1catlons. 

The system Crate Interface 

Being a" Auxiliary Conrroller 01 a Stand-Alone 
Controller, the ACC 2180 1s only a'ble to control 
one CRM_4C Crate. 
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For ccntrol of experiments requiring more than one 
Crate a Branch Driver Extenslo" was required. 
The most popular system I" operation being the 
“System Crate Concept", a system Crate Interface was 
clcsigned. 
Use in con]unctlcn with an ACC 2180 an MX-CTR 
Execuzlve Controller and a BC Branch Coupler, it 
allows oile %I more CAMAC Branches to be controlled 
from a single ACC ZlSO-SC1 2280 Combinatlo". 
The SC1 2280 IS a single width CAMAC module connected 
to the ACC 2180 Q-bus "la its Q22 or to another Q-bus 
machIne, and emulating the programmed transfer and 
Interrupt Controller of the orrglnal system Crate. 
It drives System Crate branches at about 3 
mlcrosrcondsi~word and requires no nodiflcatlon to 
exlstlng software. Other ACC 2180s used as in-cra:e 
processor ar_ lower leverls and the ACC 2180 drlvlng 
the branch can be lused as front-end branch processors 
where data correlation is handled. 

Interfacino with ADCS/TDCS 

The Interface with -he ADCS may be done directly via 
thr CAMAC interface if the ADC is equiped with a 
CAMAC read-out system; or through a" interface module 
If either the ADC has no CAMAC interface or is 
equipped with a privar_e read-out bus allowng a higher 
bandwIth. 

Interfacing spectroscopy ADC 

The Interface module is a dual port memory (HM 2161) 
3ne port 1s the CAMAC port used to retrive dar.a, the 
other port 1s a front-panel port which is used to 
enter data coming from the ADCs or TDCs. 
The memory 1s 64 Xwords deep, 24 bits wide and has a 
Landwith of lMHz both in histogramrung and list modes. 
It 1s a single-width mcdule. The adaptation to the 
most popular ADCs currently on the marked is done via 
control logic Lmplemented by PALS. 
It offers the advantage of releasing the Jll CPU from 
the cumbersome hlstogramm;ng computations, and creates 

a data base easily accessible from the Jli CPU wlthcut 
consuming on-board memory. 
Several ADCs can be Interfaced wth one Hlstogrammlng 
Memory through a multiplexer system and both 
Spectroscopy ADCs of Fast ADCs may be interfaced. 
Memories can be used either in LIST or HISTOGRAMMING 
mode and several memories can be cascaded to provide up 
to lMWord of data memory. 
A memory router designed by GSI Darmstadt in 
collaboration wth CES can be added to the system to 

allow recording of several runs III the same memory, 
the spectrum being shrfted each time by ar. externally 
applied shift count. 

Interfacing ADCs equipped with a" ECL port. 

The interface 1s equzpped with an additlonal unit 
contauing a" ECL high speed memory working as a 
buffer between the ADC and the HE 2161 memory. 

Extending the host computer interconnection facilities 

up to now, 2 interfaces are available : 

CAMAC Interface 
RS232C interface 

A ETHERNET interface network has been added using the 

DEC DEQNA card allowng a STARBURST workstation 
equipped with disks to be connected to a VAX host 
computer Or to another STARBURST work-statlons. 
The bandwlth of the ETHERNET link 1s not as high 
as the CAMAC link handwith but the processing power of 
the STARBURST 1s more than adequate to solve all time 

critlcal computations before transfer to the host 
computer, and it creates a software transparency which 
makes connections much easier (transparent loglns, 
direct file transfers, etc.:. 
An EPROM resident version of the ETHERNET driver should 
complement the disk based ETHERNET driver extending the 
connections from disk equipped work-stations to s:"gle 
slot front-end processors. 


